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Abstract
Plant species with physical seed dormancy are common in mediterranean fire-prone ecosystems. Because fire breaks seed
dormancy and enhances the recruitment of many species, this trait might be considered adaptive in fire-prone
environments. However, to what extent the temperature thresholds that break physical seed dormancy have been shaped
by fire (i.e., for post-fire recruitment) or by summer temperatures in the bare soil (i.e., for recruitment in fire-independent
gaps) remains unknown. Our hypothesis is that the temperature thresholds that break physical seed dormancy have been
shaped by fire and thus we predict higher dormancy lost in response to fire than in response to summer temperatures. We
tested this hypothesis in six woody species with physical seed dormancy occurring in fire-prone areas across the
Mediterranean Basin. Seeds from different populations of each species were subject to heat treatments simulating fire (i.e., a
single high temperature peak of 100uC, 120uC or 150uC for 5 minutes) and heat treatments simulating summer (i.e.,
temperature fluctuations; 30 daily cycles of 3 hours at 31uC, 4 hours at 43uC, 3 hours at 33uC and 14 hours at 18uC). Fire
treatments broke dormancy and stimulated germination in all populations of all species. In contrast, summer treatments
had no effect over the seed dormancy for most species and only enhanced the germination in Ulex parviflorus, although less
than the fire treatments. Our results suggest that in Mediterranean species with physical dormancy, the temperature
thresholds necessary to trigger seed germination are better explained as a response to fire than as a response to summer
temperatures. The high level of dormancy release by the heat produced by fire might enforce most recruitment to be
capitalized into a single post-fire pulse when the most favorable conditions occur. This supports the important role of fire in
shaping seed traits.
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Introduction
Plant species living in fire-prone ecosystems have several traits
to cope with recurrent fires such as those related to resprouting
and fire-stimulated recruitment. These two traits define the
resprouter and seeder life histories, respectively [1]. Despite the
fact that these traits increase plant fitness and thus are adaptive in
fire-prone environments [2], to what extent they have been shaped
by fire remains debatable [2,3]. While resprouting enhances the
persistence of individuals, fire-stimulated recruitment acts on a
critical life stage for the persistence of the populations [1]. The
consequence of fire-dependent germination is that the bulk of
recruitment occurs post-fire and, because recurrent fires shorten
the generation time of seeders (i.e., increase population turnover),
they provide more opportunities for natural selection to act.
Indeed, there is evidence that recurrent fires generate phenotypic
[4] and genetic [5] differentiation in seeders. Thus, in fire-prone
ecosystems, traits related to post-fire seedling recruitment are a
likely target of strong selection.
One trait tightly related to post-fire seedling recruitment is seed
dormancy, which allows species to maintain a persistent soil seed
bank and delay germination until the conditions are optimal for
seedling establishment. Seed dormancy is often broken by specific
external stimuli that are coupled with those favorable conditions,
allowing species to increase the probability of successful establish-
ment. In mediterranean fire-prone ecosystems, the heat shock
produced by wildfires has been shown to break seed dormancy and
trigger germination in many species with physical dormancy (heat-
stimulated germination, [6,7]), particularly in Fabaceae and
Cistaceae [8–11]. Seeds have specialized structures in the seedcoat
(e.g., the strophiole in Fabaceae and the chalazal plug in
Cistaceae) that move or become disrupted as a response to
external factors, and thus allowing the water to surpass the
impermeable seed coat layer(s) [12]. In some species, chemicals
from the combustion might also enhance germination once
physical dormancy has been broken by the heat shock (e.g.
[13,14]); however, in most species with impermeable seed coats,
the embryo is nondormant [12] and breaking physical dormancy is
enough for stimulating germination. Thus, physical seed dorman-
cy is undoubtedly a trait that provides fitness benefits in fire-prone
environments.
Although, in mediterranean ecosystems, the regulation of
dormancy release in species with physical seed dormancy is
typically linked to fire, it could however be a response to the high
summer temperatures in the bare soil (e.g., in vegetation gaps
unrelated to fire). Because seeds in the seed bank are mostly
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located in the upper soil layer (e.g., seed density might be 2 to 5
times higher in the 0–2.5 cm layer than in the subsequent 2.5–
5 cm layer [15]), they are exposed to temperature variations.
Indeed, daily maximum summer temperatures registered in the
bare soil can be relatively high (e.g., up to 50uC on the soil surface
of fire breaks in eastern Spain [16]; up to 40–60uC in south-
eastern Australia [17] ). Although temperatures registered during a
fire might be much higher (e.g., in a spring burn, up to 150uC,
100uC and 50uC at 1 cm, 2.5 cm and 5 cm depth, respectively
[18]), the cumulative effect throughout the summer could have a
similar effect to a fire; i.e., the total heat dose might be similar and
thus have analogous effects on seed dormancy. This has led to the
suggestion that the temperature thresholds associated to the release
from physical seed dormancy might have evolved independently of
fire [3,19,20] and that the cumulative effect of soil temperatures
during the summer might be more beneficial than the direct fire
cues. This argument is based on the idea that cumulative summer
temperatures should stimulate germination at the end of the
summer (i.e., when conditions are less stressful) while seedling
emergence resulting from the direct effect of fire could occur
during the unfavorable conditions for recruitment of summer
[21,22]. However, even when dormancy has been broken,
germination only occurs when favorable conditions are attained
[12,23,24]. In addition, there is some evidence (e.g., comparing
results by [22] and by [25]) that for similar maximum
temperatures, a single heat dose (i.e., fire scenario) might be as
much or even more efficient in breaking dormancy than the
cumulative heat doses (i.e., summer scenario). This suggests that
the release of physical dormancy might be determined by the
maximum temperature experienced rather than by the amplitude
of temperature fluctuations.
The summer hypothesis for the physical seed dormancy
proposes that it is an adaptation for recruiting in gaps,
independently of the origin of the gap (i.e., seedling recruitment
from the soil seedbank is not necessarily coupled with fire). One
underlying premise of the summer hypothesis is the traditional
belief that fire is a relatively new phenomenon (i.e., linked to
human activities) and thus traits for post-fire persistence (such as
physical seed dormancy) must be linked to another and earlier
evolutionary pressure [3]. However, there is now a bulk of
information suggesting that fire is an ancient phenomena in
terrestrial ecosystems [26,27] and that it has had a prominent role
in shaping plant traits [2,28–31]. In addition, there is no evidence
that current summer conditions appeared earlier than fires in the
evolutionary history and, in fact, predictable warm summers in
most mediterranean ecosystems would also imply predictable fires
(with the exception of central Chile where the Andes block
summer storms reducing lighting and fire ignitions [23]). Thus, to
what extent the temperature thresholds that break physical seed
dormancy of species living in fire-prone mediterranean ecosystems
have been shaped by fire or by summer temperatures remains
unknown [2].
Previous research is ambiguous in disentangling the role of
summer and fire in the regulation of dormancy release in species
with physical seed dormancy due to the lack of an appropriate
experimental approach [19–22]. Indeed, there is no single study
simultaneously testing the two alternative hypotheses (fire versus
summer) on species with physical seed dormancy. Our hypothesis
is that fire shaped the temperature thresholds that break the
physical seed dormancy in species from mediterranean fire-prone
ecosystems. Thus, we predict that, in Mediterranean species with
physical dormancy, fire produces a higher increase in the chances
of recruitment (i.e., a higher increase in germination) than summer
temperatures. To test this prediction we performed a germination
experiment using different populations of six post-fire seeder
species (Fabaceae and Cistaceae) distributed across the Mediter-
ranean Basin. The experiment included treatments simulating
both the temperatures registered in the soil during a fire and the
temperature fluctuations observed in the bare soil during summer.
Given that seed dormancy is heritable [32,33], demonstrating that
it provides higher chances of recruitment (i.e., higher potential
fitness benefits) in response to fire than in response to summer
temperatures would suggest this trait to be a good candidate for an
adaptation to fire.
Table 1. List of species, number of populations studied per
species (#Pop), location (Country) and date (month/year) of









Cistaceae Fumana thymifolia 2 Spain 07/2008 3
Cistus salviifolius 6 Spain,
Turkey
07/2009 1
Cistus albidus 4 Spain 07/2008 3
Cistus parviflorus 1 Turkey 07/2009 1
Cistus creticus 3 Turkey 07/2009 1
Fabaceae Ulex parviflorus 5 Spain 06/2008 4
Specific location of each population is given in Table S1.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.t001
Figure 1. Hourly register of daily temperature (6C) observed
during summer on the bare soil surface of a fire-break (with no
slash). Data from a typically Mediterranean fire-prone area (August
1998, Valencia, eastern Spain [16]). Boxplots represent daily variability in
temperature for each hour (n = 28 days). Dashed vertical lines represent
the data within 1.5 interquartile range, and open circles are values
outside this range (outliers). The continuous line represents the
treatment applied to simulate summer temperatures.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.g001
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Methods
Ethics statement
This work did not involve collecting animals or plants; only
seeds were collected (from wild populations). None of species
studies are endangered or protected, and all necessary permits for
seed collection were obtained. Specifically, two of the sites are
protected, and written permissions for seed collection were
obtained from the corresponding authorities (‘‘Parque Natural del
Carrascal de la Font Roja’’ and ‘‘Fundacio´n Caja Castello´n-Bancaja’’). For
the remaining sites (non-protected), written permission for seed
collection was not required, and the corresponding local author-
ities were properly notified.
Species and seed collection
We selected six woody species with physical seed dormancy (i.e.,
water-impermeable seeds, Table 1) occurring in fire-prone areas of
the Mediterranean Basin. All six species show evidence of post-fire
seedling emergence [34]. We included one Fabaceae (Ulex
parviflorus Pourr.), a family (and species) which had previously
been shown to have germination stimulated by summer temper-
atures [16,22] and five Cistaceae for which germination response
to summer temperatures is unknown. The six species encompass
the most abundant post-fire seeder species with physical seed
dormancy in the Mediterranean Basin. Three species are
abundant in the western part of Basin (Fumana thymifolia (L.)
Spach, Cistus albidus L. and U. parviflorus) and seeds were collected
in eastern Iberia (Spain), two are typical of the eastern part (Cistus
creticus L. and Cistus parviflorus Lam.) and seeds were collected in
south western Anatolia (Turkey) and one (Cistus salviifolius L.)
occurs across all the basin and seeds were collected at both the
eastern and the western sides (Turkey and Spain, [35]). For most
species we sampled several populations, totaling 21 populations for
the six species (Table 1 and Table S1). All seeds were collected
from ripe fruits in wild populations during the dispersal period of
each species (Table 1) from several individuals (.20 individuals for
each species and population) spatially dispersed (.10 m from each
other). Seeds were cleaned based on their density (i.e., excluding
low density seeds that could be empty) using a seed cleaning
equipment (vacuum aspirator). Seeds from the same species and
population were pooled together for the germination experiments
and were placed in aluminum pockets (ca. 50 apparently viable
seeds per pocket; i.e., non predated seeds and with any perceptible
damage). For each population and species, four aluminum pockets
(four replicates) were randomly allocated to each treatment (see
below).
Fire and summer treatments
For each species, seeds from the different populations were
subject to heat-treatments of high temperatures for a short period
of time (i.e., fire treatments) and to treatments of temperature
fluctuations at relatively low temperatures for a longer period of
time (i.e., summer treatments). Treatments were applied to each
replicate separately. The fire treatments consisted of submitting
seeds to 100uC, 120uC and 150uC for 5 minutes, while in the
summer treatments seeds were enclosed in a germination chamber
for 30 days with daily cycles (24 hours) of 3 hours at 31uC, 4 hours
at 43uC, 3 hours at 33uC and 14 hours at 18uC. These
temperatures correspond to the temperature regime observed at
the peak of summer on the soil surface of a Mediterranean
environment (e.g., on the soil surface of a fire-break with no slash,
Fig. 1; data from Ayora, Valencia, eastern Spain [16], which
represents a typical environment where the studied species live).
Indeed, this treatment is conservative in respect to our hypothesis
as in natural conditions many seeds composing the soil seed bank
might be buried and thus temperatures experienced by the seeds
would be lower. For two of the species (U. parviflorus and C. albidus)
we tested one additional fire treatment (80uC for 5 minutes) and
one additional summer treatment in which seeds were enclosed in
a germination chamber with daily cycles (24 hours) of 11 hours at
15uC and 13 hours at 45uC for 5 days. Although the 30 days
treatment is more realistic (Fig. 1) we applied this 5-day treatment
as it has been shown to successfully break dormancy of species with
physical dormancy and thus could be used for comparison [16].
Fire treatments were performed using an electric oven in dark
conditions at room moisture; summer treatments were performed
in a germination chamber at dark conditions with 30% moisture.
After the respective treatments, seeds were set for germination
in Petri dishes containing agar (0.9%) as substrate and incubated at
20uC in darkness. Seeds were put in dark conditions because these
conditions are appropriate for the germination of many Mediter-
ranean species [36]. Seed germination was monitored for 90 days,
when no germination was recorded for 1 week. Seeds were scored
as germinated and removed from the Petri dishes if radicle
emergence exceeded 0.5–1 mm. At the end of the experiment, the
initial number of seeds sown was corrected before statistical
analysis by discarding the empty seeds (lacking embryo and
storage tissue) detected during the experiment. The increment in
the number of rotten seeds after treatment, in relation to control,
was considered as seed mortality due to the treatment.
Data analysis
We first tested, for each population of each species, whether
final germination differed between treatments, using the analysis of
deviance (GLM) with binomial error distribution. Then, for each
Figure 2. Germination (%) in the fire scenario and germination
in the summer scenario. Relationship between the germination (%)
after the treatment of 120uC for 5 minutes (Fire scenario, y-axis) and
germination after the treatment simulating temperature fluctuations in
the soil in open areas during August (Fig. 1; Summer scenario, x-axis).
Intraspecific variability (i.e., among populations) is indicated by small
symbols (mean population value) emerging from the large symbol
(mean species value; Fumana thymifolia, n = 2 populations; Cistus
salviifolius, n = 6 populations; Cistus albidus, n = 4 populations; Cistus
parviflorus, n = 1 population; Cistus creticus, n = 3 populations; Ulex
parviflorus, n = 5 populations). The 1:1 line is also shown (dotted line).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.g002
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species, we tested the effect of the treatments, accounting for the
population variability, by using generalized linear mixed models
(GLMM) with binomial error distribution, including treatment as
fixed factor and population as random factor. Due to the large
number of pairwise comparisons, we applied the false discovery
rate correction [37] to control for the expected proportion of false
discoveries amongst the rejected hypotheses; this is a less
conservative criterion than the Bonferroni correction [38].
Results
Fire treatments broke dormancy and stimulated germination in
all species (Table 2 and Table S2). The summer treatments only
enhanced germination of U. parviflorus (i.e., they had no significant
effect over the germination of any of the Cistaceae species) and the
magnitude of the stimulation by these treatments was lower than
by the fire treatments (Table 2, Fig. 2 and Figure S1). These
results were consistent across all populations (Table 2). The
temperature threshold needed to break dormancy and maximize
germination was species-dependent (Table 2); some species
maintained a high germination level for a wide range of fire
temperatures (e.g., U. parviflorus and C. parviflorus); others had their
maximum germination at the highest heat doses (e.g., C. creticus, C.
salviifolius and F. thymifolia); and still others showed seed mortality
and consequently reduced germination at the highest heat dose
applied (e.g., C. albidus). For the two species for which we tested a
wider range of treatments (U. parviflorus and C. albidus), the heat
treatment of 80uC for 5 minutes was insufficient to maximize
germination (Table 2 and Table 3). In fact this treatment was the
most variable among populations and for one of the populations of
U. parviflorus this treatment was not significantly different from the
summer treatments (P12 in Table 2). The two summer treatments
were not significantly different for any of the species and
populations (Table 2).
Discussion
Our results suggest that for the species considered, which
encompass the main post-fire obligate seeder species with physical
dormancy from Mediterranean shrublands, dormancy release is
higher in response to fire temperatures than to summer
temperatures. That is, fire produces a higher increase in
Table 2. Germination percentage (mean 6 SE) of untreated seeds (Control), seeds treated with summer temperature fluctuations
during 30 days (Summer 30) or 5 days (Summer 5) and heat-treated seeds (Fire treatments; 80uC, 100uC, 120uC or 150uC during
5 minutes), for each species and population (location of the different populations is given in Table S1).
Summer treatments Fire treatments
Species Pop. Control Summer 30 Summer 5 806C 1006C 1206C 1506C
C. albidus P1 862.1 a 961.6 a 861.0 a 5864.4 b 8164.0 c 7561.6 c 762.8 a
P2 662.8 a 863.2 a 862.8 a 3165.0 b 8162.0 c 8061.7 c 460.9 a
P3 762.4 a 862.2 a 862.1 a 5365.5 b 7864.5 c 7063.2 c 060 e
P4 361.4 a 362.5 a 360.8 a 7366.2 b 9361.6 c 9460.9 c 5662.4 d
Mean 661 a 762 a 661 a 5469 b 8363 c 8065 c 17613 a
U. parviflorus P1 2362.7 a 2864.6 ab 4164.6 bc 5863.7 c 8663.7 d 9661.0 e 8762.6 d
P12 862.2 a 3362.8 b 3862.9 b 4063.0 b 9462.6 d 9564.4 d 8464 c
P2 2766.8 a 5264.2 b 5264.2 b 8662.8 c 8663.2 c 8462.4 c 8362.4 c
P3 860.8 a 2362.8 b 2264.4 b 3962.8 c 8662.9 d 8461.7 d 9163.8 d
P6 861.7 a 2367.5 b 3162.8 b 5264.4 e 9061.2 cd 9361.9 c 8462.6 d
Mean 1564 a 3165 b 3765 b 5568 c 8862 d 9063 d 8561 d
C. creticus P13 460.8 a 261.0 a - - - - 1269.3 b 3465.2 c 73615.3 d
P14 1061.9 a 961.1 a - - - - 51616.3 b 6563.9 c 9563.3 d
P16 060.0 a 261.4 a - - - - 261.2 a 3067.0 b 7065.2 c
Mean 563 a 462 a - - - - 22615 b 43611 c 7968 d
C. parviflorus P16 462.3 a 662.1 a - - - - 9466.0 b 8766.9 b 9960.6 c
C. salviifolius P1 1162.3 a 1463.5 a - - - - 1964.0 a 9065.2 b 9663.1 b
P13 361.3 a 461.6 ab - - - - 1064.4 b 5267.7 c 9861.0 d
P14 761.3 a 561.1 a - - - - 9267.0 b 8667.9 b 9263.7 b
P16 1062.5 a 1362.6 a - - - - 32619.0 b 9162.1 c 9960.6 d
P5 361.1 a 962.0 a - - - - 28617.8 b 8462.4 c 9761.8 d
P8 461.8 a 1362.0 a - - - - 56616.7 b 8765.3 c 10060.0 d
Mean 662 a 1062 a - - - - 40612 b 8266 c 9761 d
F. thymifolia P5 861.2 a 1662.2 a - - - - 3563.2 b 5862.7 c 8363.1 d
P6 160.6 a 160.6 a - - - - 3668.0 b 4967.2 b 7863.5 c
Mean 564 a 867 ab - - - - 3560 b 5365 c 8062 d
Species means consider the variability between populations. For each species and population (Pop.), mean germination values of treatments with the same letter are
not significantly different (P.0.05), after controlling for the false discovery rate.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.t002
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germination and consequently in the chance of recruitment than
summer temperatures. These results were consistent for geograph-
ically distant populations and for all the studied species.
Many species with heat-stimulated germination have polymor-
phic seed pools [6]. Thus, while the bulk of the seed bank may
respond to fire, a small proportion of the seeds may germinate in
the absence of fire (e.g., in response to summer temperatures).
Indeed, for some seeder species, especially for Fabaceae, summer
temperatures also break physical dormancy of a significant
proportion of the seeds (Table 2, [16,21]). However, the
magnitude of stimulated germination by summer temperatures is
much lower than that resulting from the fire temperatures. Low
levels of dormancy loss in response to summer temperatures might
be important for the recruitment in fire-independent gaps or for
the colonization of new areas, particularly in arid systems (e.g. U.
parviflorus [39]; but also other species [12]). These species might
display a gradual loss of dormancy over time to take advantage of
occasional recruitment opportunities but maintain a considerable
seed bank as a bet-hedging mechanism. This results in a large
commitment of seeds to take advantage of the post-fire environ-
ment and a smaller commitment over multiple seasons. A similar
pattern of response to summer temperatures may also be observed
for other refractory mediterranean species without physical seed
dormancy [17].
However, in fire-prone ecosystems, the spatial extent of fire-
independent gaps is typically much reduced compared to the
extent of gaps generated by fires (i.e., fire-independent gaps are
smaller); in addition, in these ecosystems fire intervals are typically
shorter than the lifespan of the dominant plants and thus fire-
independent gaps (e.g., related to plant mortality) are also less
frequent. Consequently, fire-independent recruitment of seeders
should be less important and have less evolutionary implications
than fire-dependent recruitment. Thus, it is not surprising that for
many seeders the effectiveness of summer temperature fluctuations
in stimulating germination is very limited (e.g., Cistaceae; Table 3,
Fig. 2).
Our results might explain the observed dynamics of seedling
establishment in mediterranean shrublands where there is a flush
of germination after fire with very little (if any) effective
recruitment between fires [7]. The emergence of species with
fire-dependent dormancy release (e.g., Cistus) occurs in the post-
fire environment, while in species with a significant proportion of
seeds with fire-independent dormancy release (e.g., Ulex parviflorus)
some emergence is also observed in fire-independent gaps ([39,40],
Fig. 3). Indeed, for different species of Cistus, successful establish-
ment is restricted to the immediate post-fire period [40,41].
The lower effect of summer temperature fluctuations suggests
that cumulative periods of relatively low temperatures (i.e.,
summer heat dose) are less effective in breaking physical seed
dormancy than a single high temperature peak (i.e., fire heat dose).
This agrees with the importance of fire intensity at the soil level in
fire-prone ecosystems [42]. Fire intensity influences seedling
recruitment [43,44,45] because seeds have different heat tolerance
[46] and different temperature thresholds needed for dormancy
release (Tables 2 and Table 3; [44,47]). For instance, obligate
(non-resprouting) seeders have higher heat tolerance, heat-
stimulated germination and post-fire seedling emergence than
facultative (resprouting) seeders and this is particularly evident for
high intensity fires (i.e., high heat doses, [48,49]. In addition, in
Mediterranean shrublands, there is evidence that obligate seeders
have evolved flammability-enhancing traits [4,50] that increase
soil temperatures during fires, ensuring that seed dormancy is
broken and germination is triggered by fire. Fire intensity also
negatively affects the resprouting capacity [51,52,53] and thus by
increasing flammability and the temperature threshold for
breaking seed dormancy, seeder species might also be favored in
relation to resprouters.
In frequently disturbed mediterranean ecosystems, despite the
fact that heat from fire is the main factor driving dormancy
release, summer temperatures might also have an important role
in shaping physical seed dormancy. That is, physical dormancy
might have evolved in such a way that the temperature threshold
associated with the dormancy release is above the maximum
summer temperatures. Thus, seeds from plants growing in hotter
conditions might have dormancy-breaking thresholds higher than
those growing in cooler conditions (i.e., dormancy-breaking
thresholds might depend of the local climatic conditions). This
ensures the maintenance of a persistent seed bank until a fire
occurs [54].
Our conclusions are based on the range of summer tempera-
tures tested, which come from field observations in the soil surface
(Fig. 1). In fact, using these temperatures is a conservative
approach because in natural conditions many seeds in the soil seed
bank are buried and thus they experience lower summer
temperatures. We cannot discard that extreme heat waves
experienced during summer periods can increase soil temperatures
above the levels tested; however, we expect that this extreme
effects to be rare. The increased frequency of heat waves, due to
Table 3. Summary of the differences in germination between untreated seeds (Control), seeds subject to a summer treatment
(Summer) and seeds subject to the fire treatments, for the six species studied.
Species Germination
Fumana thymifolia Control = Summer = Fire100,, Fire120,, Fire150
Cistus salviifolius Control = Summer , Fire100,, Fire120,, Fire150
Cistus albidus Control = Summer = Fire150, Fire80,, Fire100 = Fire120
Cistus parviflorus Control = Summer ,, Fire100 = Fire120 = Fire150
Cistus creticus Control = Summer ,, Fire100, Fire120,, Fire150
Ulex parviflorus Control ,, Summer ,, Fire80,, Fire100 = Fire120 = Fire150
Fire treatment refers to the seeds submitted to 100uC, 120uC and 150uC for 5 minutes (Fire100, Fire120 and Fire150, respectively). Summer treatment refers to seeds
exposed to temperature fluctuations for 30 days (Summer). For C. albidus and U. parviflorus an additional treatment of 80uC for 5 minutes (Fire80) is also included. The
significance of the pairwise comparison between treatments is included ( = : not significant; ,: P,0.05,,,: P,0.01). For full details of the statistical analysis see Table 2
and Table S2.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.t003
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global warming, might increase dormancy loss, especially in
populations growing under cooler conditions [54].
Seed dormancy and germination are key traits in plant
evolution, not only because they determine the persistence of
populations but also because of the strong selective pressure
exerted by the conditions that plants experience for germination.
Our results suggest that physical dormancy in mediterranean
ecosystems has evolved in the presence of frequent fires in such a
way that germination in seeders is mainly capitalized to a single
post-fire pulse. That is, the heat from fire produces high levels of
dormancy release that might be responsible for the single post-fire
germination pulse occurring just after the first post-fire rains. This
semelparity-like strategy [55] allows maximizing germination at
the most favorable moment for recruitment (e.g., lower compe-
tition and higher resources availability).
The link between fire and dormancy-breaking can also be
observed at a biogeographical scale. For instance, the rare fire-
dependent recruitment observed in central Chile [7,29], might be
explained by the fact that fires are historically rare, compared with
the other Mediterranean climate regions where both fires and fire-
dependent recruitment are very common [1,29]. In fact, fire-
stimulated germination in Chile is mainly observed in alien species
and in native annuals, because annuals had time to adapt to
anthropogenic fires [56,57].
Despite the fact that some species with physical seed dormancy
in fire-prone ecosystems may have a fraction of seeds with fire-
independent germination, our results support the hypothesis that
temperature thresholds that break physical seed dormancy are
better explained as a response to fire than as a response to the
summer temperatures. This together with other recent studies
(e.g., [30,56]), highlights the role of fire in driving the evolution of
seed traits in mediterranean ecosystems.
Supporting Information
Figure S1 Germination (%) in control conditions (un-
treated seeds), in the fire scenario and in the summer
scenario. Relationship of the germination (%) of untreated seeds
(Control) with the germination after the treatment of 120uC for
5 minutes (Fire; filled symbols) and after the treatment simulating
temperature fluctuations in the soil (Summer; open symbols).
Intraspecific variability (i.e., among populations) is indicated by
small symbols (mean population value) emerging from the large
symbol (mean species value; Fumana thymifolia, n = 2 populations;
Cistus salviifolius, n = 6 populations; Cistus albidus, n = 4 populations;
Cistus parviflorus, n = 1 population; Cistus creticus, n = 3 populations;
Ulex parviflorus, n = 5 populations). The 1:1 line is also shown
(dotted line).
(TIFF)
Table S1 Location and country (TR: south west Turkey;
ES: eastern Spain) of the populations used in the study
for each species (FTH: Fumana thymifolia; CSA: Cistus
Figure 3. Conceptual model describing recruitment dynamics in mediterranean ecosystems for species with physical dormancy. The
x-axis represents an increase in the heat doses reaching the soil (during summer or fires). The y-axis represents the proportion of recruitment
associated with dormancy release, for species with different levels of fire-dependent recruitment. For some species, fire is not the main factor shaping
seed dormancy and thus they have fire-independent dormancy release and recruitment (dashed line). However, species living in fire prone
mediterranean ecosystems have mostly fire-dependent dormancy release, with recruitment strictly related to fire (obligate fire-dependent dormancy
release, continuous line) or with a small proportion of recruitment independent of fire (facultative fire-dependent dormancy release, dotted line).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0051523.g003
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salviifolius; CAL: Cistus albidus; CPA: Cistus parvi-
florus; CCR: Cistus creticus; UPA: Ulex parviflorus).
(DOC)
Table S2 Statistical analyses (GLMM) of pairwise
differences in germination between treatments (Con-
trol, Summer and Fire) for each of the six species
studied. The significance of the treatment was tested including
population as a random factor (ns refers to p.0.05); p-values are
those obtained after the false discovery rate correction. For each
species, parameter estimates (and S.E.) refer to treatment B in
relation to A; that is, positive estimated values indicate higher
germination in treatment B while negative estimated values
indicate higher germination in treatment A. Control refers to
untreated seeds (Control), fire treatment refers to the seeds
submitted to 80uC, 100uC, 120uC and 150uC for 5 minutes (Fire
80, Fire 100, Fire 120 and Fire 150, respectively); and the summer
treatments refer to seeds exposed to temperature fluctuations for 5
or 30 days (Summer 5 and Summer 30, respectively). A summary
of these results is provided in Table 2 (Species mean) and Table 3
of the main text.
(DOC)
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